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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.BUp(ESST!PAIil)Sv RALEIGH GASTON lUiU ROaIx
Raleigh, Jan. 28th.We hare keen presented by Mai. W.W. vnfc,Vast, parrpblet Upy T thetsurdsumualsrn of the stockholder,

of the Raleigh and.Gaston Rail, JloaidCnsrir from the press of th. NorthCarolina Standard. From these proeeed-inf- s,

ws fixid he. Road net onlr in M

UVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSli. .,
Jaundice. Ck tonic or NervemPUtf , Di

0ue of the Kidney, vd air ?keees ?
e&Uintf from disordered litter or

Con8tipitien,lnward piles, Fullness of Blood to
the Head, Acidity of ine Stomach, Naiea, Heart
burn, Disgtistfor Food. FuBnee or Weight la the
Stomach, Sour ErueMtioBsStnki l Flattering
at the Pit of theStomach,Swimming of tbe Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at tire
u... i Kttinr nr Suffocating densatloBS when in

deeper sinking, began, in -- giddy wbirtaj a
horror-strikingdanc- e, a few seconds more,
and it shot, with its thousands of human
beings, in vain with deathly pallid and ag-
onized countenances imploring heaven for
deliverance,-an- d - clinging convulsively to
the shrouds, into' the gaping abyss. The
foaming sea,' with loud and terrible gurgle,
forever , elosed over the black, ,; yawning
gulf, and all was silent !

A few moments sufficed to complete the
terrific catastrophe. From . alt the neigh-
boring vessels', boats were sent to attempt
to save' some of the drowning thousands,
but tbe vast whirlpool caused by the sink

i t Frim4he Philadelphia Inquirer
JlfA THRILLtNa SCENE.
j&dW5tKa:or hall on shipboard.
3B foll?witavfyi4 Account of th

Jlpyal George wiib a ball, in
fait activity, oa t bin translated,
tr' tba 'Inquirer, from the Fortj-Ejer- bt

Years' Menoir$ of a Constitutional Offi-
cer,"1 as extracted inlo the November num-be-f

of thai tnot admirable German month-
ly, MMeyert jamathefte published in New

Tr-- T V E. J. M,
. In t1i summer of 1780, the Eojal

tieorti&latatel three-decke- r, of 84 guns,
nfter an absence of two years on a foreign
fetation, tastletnehor iii the Snithead Roads.
AlJIhe eDddf7ajweek' which had been
femplojed in removing all traces of hex

r MEDICAL HOUSE, S
K. 16, '"SOUTH FREDKRJCK STREET,' BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Established in order io afford the Afflicted

eouhd and scientific Medical Aid,
andor the suppression of

Quackery.
DR. I. B. Smith has for many year devoted his

attention tothe treatment oi Privaiecom-plaint- s,

in all their varied and complicated forms.His great success la those long standing and. diffi
eul cases, such as were formerly eaoaidered Iaouf
able, is sufficient to commend hiss to th pvblie as
worthy of the extensive patronage aa baa received.
Within the lau eight years, Dr. ft. has treated more
than 29,S00casesof Private Complaints, la their
different forma and stage; a practice which) no
doubt exceeds that of alt other physicians bow ad-
vertising ia Baltimore, and aot a single sea- -

known we re his directions were strieuysoitowad,
and medicines taken at- - reasonable lime, without
effecting s radical and permanent care t therefore,
persons afflicted witn disease of the above nature,
a matter how difficult or ionj standing the ease

rosy ba,' would do well to call on Dr. Smith ,at hi
office.No, 16, South Frederick St- -, sad If not effee --

ttr41y relieved no remuneration will be required for
iiis services. His medicinea are free from Mercury
and ail mineral poisons) put up ia a neat and com- -

form, and may be taken is a publie or private
Kact or while traveUtog, without exposure or hin-

drance from business, and except ia cases of vio-e- nt

Inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES Smith, ha discovered a

new method by which be can care the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands.or neckof the bladder,issometimesmiataken
icrstrictures by enerarsejMners or charlatan.

and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure io all cores oi this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Female fas also San- -

T&, JOHNSTON Proclaim to the afflicted, far
ana near, war no nas discovcn a tne most e

ain. sperdy aod,eflcjeios plaa for treating pertia-ul- sr

diseases tut has ever beea presaaMrs! to the
world. By hi plan, fbswdedoa observations mad
tn the Hospkalaof Earopa aaev America, ho wid

Ar ?RS IN TWO &A yORNO CBARdk,
N0 Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.X
Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Deblttly, fatpotency, Weakness oi the Back and Limbs, anW.turns ot the Kidneys. Psiplution of the Heart,

KISe&eou imiBWU'r. Dlscsses of the
: i ! ,,No,tf'or Skll "d M those sarioas

Tiv-- ht!.nch? dirde" arising from the destruc
Vootn.'Wch destroy both body sadmind, those secret a ad solitary practices mora fatal

.HvlcUI,?! th'" lho nZ ot theSyran to the
h 80f.U,,r,,,e' Wih,in? tnJ' nvast briUiaat
pssibkt?" ' reod0"1, mirriaffe,dte;,lm.

YOUNG MEN, 'u'Z'Especially, who have become Ibe victims of Seiita-r-y
Vux tiut dreadful and destructive habit which

annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis.tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with fall
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Marrietl ptsons, or those contempts ting marriaire,

being awarot physical weakness, should immedi-heafthCC'nSU- U

J' nd restored to perfect

He who places himself undsrthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide ia hi honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill ass Phy-
sician.
nZ5lCh?&:7 SUTH FREDERICK St., 7
R2Sr?ur.KllSM BALTIMORE St (east side,)

STEPS. tS-B-F. PARTICULAR inobserving the NAME and NUJJBER.or you wiH
mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member ofthe Royal College of Surgeons, London;graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, and the greater part of whose

1 napent In the hospitals of London, Par.is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected somofthe most astonishing cures that were ever known;many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
when asleep, ereat nervousness, being alarmed stsudden sounds, and bashfulness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement t'mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOT1CP
Dr. J . addresses all those who have injured t- -

by private and improper indulgence a, tnt u
cret and solitary habit which rules both body and
mind, unfitting them for cither business or soci.-ty- .

'lTitse are some ofthe sad and melancholy effects
produced by early habits of youth, vix: Weakness
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepsis, Nervous Irritability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac. '

MtNTALLY. The fearful effect on the mind sre
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion tn Society, Self-Distru- Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, die , are some of the evils produced.

Thousand of person, of all ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular apnearancc about the eyes, cough
and symptoms of Consumption.
DR. JOHNSTONS JN VIGORA TING REM-

EDY FOR GENITAL DEBILITY.
This grand and important Remedy has restored

strength and vigor to thousands of the nost ner-
vous and debilitated, many of whom had lost all
hopes, snd been abandoned to die. By its complete
invigoralion of the Nervous System, the whole
faculties beeome restored to their proper power and
functions, and the fallen fabric of life raised un to
beamy, consistency, and duration, upon the ruins of
an emaciated and premature decline to sound and
priMine health. Oh, how hap y have hundreds of
misguided youths boon made who have been sud
denty restored to health, from the devastations "

those terrific maladies wnich result from indist'
tion. Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind snd body sre the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view the mind becomes
shadowed witn despair, and hi led with the raelan-choll- y

reflection, that the happiness of another be
cornea blighted v ith our own. Let no false delica-
cy prevent you. but apply immediately, and save
yoursell from the dreadful c. necquences of this ter-
rible malady.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured snd full vigor testored.

rALL LETTERS MUST BE POST PAID.
Remedies sent to anv part of the country.

TO STRANGERS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hos-

pital, whose long residence in this city, standing as
a gentleman of character and responsibility, exten-
sive practice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and experience to which
thousands can testify, as well aa his ability in the
Surgical department of his profession, as evider.eed
by reports of his operations oa the Eyes snd

Limbs, published in the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, In the years 1341 2, by which the blind
were made to see ana the lame to walk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence upon the part of
those who need bis professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

O I o those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necersary to say that hi
credentials or diploma always tinngin his office.

0"0 1UK, No. T SOUTH r ttls.Dfc.lt J UK St.,
East side, up the steps.

Oct. 13. 90-l- y c.

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale that most
desirable DWELLING AND PREMIS
ES, situate at the North-Weste- rn intersec

tion of Third street with Red Cross street, the
Lot fronting 100 feet on Red Cross, and 200 feet
on Third.

The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Smoke-Hous- e,

Stables, and all the other out-hous- es on the pre
mises, have been built within a few years, of
choicft materials, in the best manner, and nearly
all of them covered, with tin. The Dwelling
rr t t . I t tf.t.kl Jk

most conveniently planned, sad alt the other build-
ings are judiciously arranged, and well fitted up.

There are few Lots ia Wilmington so desirably
located, aad tbe improvements on which are so
admirably adantcd for a family tesidence. Third
street oo the entire Eastern liae of this lot, is 99
feet wide. Sad separatee it from that oa which a
new RBiseonal Church is about to be erected.

Persons desiring-- to pureaaae. east ascertain
terms of sale by application to the. subscriber, or
N. N. Ntxox. Esa or M. Cbovlt. aad tbe sub
scriber will cheerfally accompany aay each w'jo
wish to inspect the pr eaalses.

si. iv. mjk.' cf.
Sept.8. 1E53. '.6-t- f.

NOTICE.
THE sabscriber, respectfully informs tbe public,

he is nowtranasctina the Auciioa business
on his own account, and hopes by strict attention to
business, to rnerii a continuance of tnaf patronage
Bsretoiore a aoersuy nestowea upon mm.

Si. (JKjUiL.Y
Stock. Real Estate and Renoea.hoaaht and sold

oa s commission et 1 ner cent either
.

at nrtvaie. ort 1 . .. " .
ptDOcsne.

JiaB.lliM. ... . IZa- -

SDAWL8.
1 ClX1 Squat Bay State Shawls, iias
LVlJfeeaived 'HENDRlCktdk KV1N

NORTH CAROLINA BACON
QEVERAI. lata Joy sale iowia.cieoe eooslga--

Jaa. 14 PRE EM AN t'HOUSTON.

C? avaJf AN TSJJi tttraa baad. st aw ly 4LE0,

GCNEHAL ORDER HO. 2.
'gt steamer !MSpray."JsUIt lasu a.. v,iaa a. sx. va
w CTJsT "re aow being mada oat. aad anil
mm y j inmuwj ii sot paid soowen

JAS. n. CUADEOURN & CO., Z

General Commission Merchants.
VVILMIX GTO!l, If .C JJau. H. Ci. ' Oto.CiAMOfta.

iao-Cl85.--
V 123.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,

1RXERA U COMMISSIOS MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Liberal cash advances mad on consignment of. .I - - 1 - .1 ...l. JffUTCX, uutivi'i uu viuvr HIUUUVC,
May 3. 1853. "

C. & D. DaPRE.
triOLI SALE AKB II ETA L OEALEIri IR

Drugs, !fedlclus. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Dye sians. Glass, iertamerj, cigars,

Old Llqwers, Fancy Articles, Ac.,
MARKKT STttKKT,

Vf 1 Tt.ii IKCTOS, N. C.
Preseripttottscarcfully compounded by expert'

enced person. .

March 28. 1833.

WILLIAM A. GUYEi,
General Agent Forwarding Commission Serehant

I lake pleasure in informing my friends, that 1

am prepared to give sit business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I haveawharf for
Naval Stores, with ample eccommodatioss, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignment of Naval
Store for sale or shipment; sndall kiods of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignment.

April 18, 1SS3. 15.

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next dooi to A. A. VVannet's.on North Waterst.
witiattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro
luce. such a Cora. Peas. Meal. Bacon. Lard .Ac.
and will keep constantly on hand a full auppl ypf

Reference.
WillesHall.ofWayne, JnoMcItae, Wilmington
w.uarsway. uen. Alx . nicKae.
B.P.Hall, Wilmington, Wiley A.WalKe,,

Dec. 13. 1852- - 115-l- y.

GEORGE MYERS,
Wff IL8X1LE A XD RETAIL GROCER

Keep, constantly on hand, Wine, Teas, Liquor,
Provision; Wood and Willow Ware, Fruitt .

ConfectionarUo,f-e- . 'South Front street,
WILMINGTON, N, C,

Nv. 13, 1853. 109.

S. B. & J. A. EVANS,
WHOLESALE kXD RKTllfc DRLGQISTS,

WIIiMIJfGTOX. n. c.
Will keep always on hand a large and very select

stock of Drug, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Surgical Instruments, Patent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, dec, at low prices.

Jan. 18. 1853. 130.

JOSEPH II. PLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WIliMIXGTOX, N. C.
May 9th. 1853. 87-ly- -c.

J. HATUAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, W. C.
J. Hathawat, J. L. Hathawat.

Feb. 15. 1 853. 31.

YV. C. HOWARD,
GKNKRAL Cemmission and Forwarding

N. C.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 109-t- f

J. C. LATTA,
CQMMISSION MERCHANT d GENERAL

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1, 1853. 85-l- y

A. U. VAXBOKKELEN.
Grneral Agent. Commission and Forwarding

Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of ijval Stores.

June 1, 1853. 123-ly- .

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
cojmssies akd forwarding nekchxxts.

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Jn. 7 125-- c

JAUIS AltDBBSOlT. COWARB'SAVAOB.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON W. C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oet.W. ' 94- -

GEO. HARR1SS,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
STRICT attention given to procuring Freight

Cargoes for vessels.
lurci ro

K. P. Hall, Ktq.
T. . ... . - J .w., ,

Wilmington.
i. D. Bellamy, Ksq. J
Messrs. Tooker, Smyth St, Co., new VarkThompson & Hunter,
Alcx'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
?Jel!r,0-- Wlllisms dt Butler, 1 Charleston, S. C.r. Bitter, fcsq. )

Jan. 2. 1853. 123-t- f.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Grneral Commission and Forwarding Merchant.
Prompt personal attention gl to Consign-

ments Tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advance, made on Con,ienment to

me or to my New York frunas.
Wilmington, Jaa. 30, 1853. 136.

WILKINSON & ESLER.
CASH DEALERS IN

Confectionary. Fruit. Nuts, Toys," aaeyAr.
tides, Pertaiasery, Tobacco, segare, c,

WHOLES ALtti ACU if a ai.,
HABKET STREET,

WILMINGTON N C
":v.30.1852. lp-- tl

R0UNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Com mission Merchants,

?t ftoalta St., New Vorlu
Liber ml Advance Made em Consignments.

Augus as. 1853. 6i-l-

H. B. EtLERS.t. WESSCL.
WESSEL Sl EILERS.

COMMISSION MKRCHANTSAND
North Water Stroer, Wit-mingto-n,

N. C, tatend to keep et the v above
staada genera I assort ment of Groceries, Liquors,

ad Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
Genera I Commiaaion Business. '

- aaraasscB t
B. P. Hall.Pros' t BrchBaak ofthe State
O. G. Parsley. Pres't Commercial Bank. Wil
P.K.Dtekiasea, K.Popped). Co. ln.wT-ork- .

Dotlaer Potter. S' ...
Jan. 20 1853

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SUCCESSOR 19. TB2S- - AHB3JI s Cfl.)

General Coanissian Merchants,
No Zi, North WhareesS cmet 63 North Water St.

.. . .

w. aussaLi..
Liberal esh advances aude ocleoosigBtaeats

QENJER4i, GQMMSSruif MERCHANTS,
'i-.s-- t jn.awai ;

April 30, . t ulf-p,s- 7

Waff voyage, and a in thorough cleansing,
the Captain issued in.7aiion .to the off-
icers of :Le fleet in the Splihead waters,
and to the nobility nd gentry of Ports-moat- h,

for H gratid ball on board. The
interior "of "the upper deck, freshly painted
from stem to sternand elegantly decora-
ted appeared like a floating palace.

The appointed hour for the commence-
ment of the file had arrived, and the har-
bor waa gradually --covered- by hundred of
boats, some carrying the invited guests to
the Royal George, and others, attracted by

ari6shy towttaess ' tbe" delicate homage
which iBntlsh "rjaval officers are accljstom-e- d

to beslow,uponv beauty. All that the
moat refined taste , could sujrerest, and tne
most lavish expenditure procure, had been
bestowed on the embellishment ot tne ves
seL The deck, whose entire space was
appropriated to tbe ball, resembled a vast
pillared halL over which, from the masts
and yards, floated the Intermingled folds of
numberless flags and streamers ot every
variety of color. Instead of tapestry, the
sides were covered with velvets and silk
hansrins. Amonsr tbe furniture was to
be seen the most precious ivory work, and
divans and chairs of rose and sandal woods,
carved and fashioned in a manner to rival
the moat ingenious Chinese taste. The
awning was composed of carpets of the
richest Oriental fabric, ornamented . witb
gold and silver embroidery, and the rugs
before tbe state rooms were productions or
Cachemire, which might have figured as
articles of luxury in the wardrobe of prince
ly dames.

The sideboards glittered with gold and
silver vessels, among which was a magmn
cent vase, set with costly jewels, the gift
of an East Indian prince. Otto of roses
in crystal jars, from niches expressly made,
scattered in profusion its delicious perfume.
In a word the whole scene, with-- its splen
did decorations, resembled rather the ban
queting room of a royal palace, than the
interior of a flag ship.

After the Admiral had cast a last satis
fied glance upon the tasteful embellish
men is, and had passed in review the brilli
ant preparations, he repaired to tbe deck,
where in state, and surrounded by bis offi
cers, as a king by bis nobles, be took his
post to receive his guests. Whilst a select
band of music filled the air with melody,
from every side there was seen gliding
over tbe smooth waters towards the ship,
craily dressed boats bearing the elite of
beauty and nobility from Portsmouth, Port

the Isle of Wight, and other neigh-
boring points on the coast The universal
joy Cthe officers and guests was enhanced
by the beauty of the night, not a cloud
Ormming the radiance of the stars, and not
abreaih of air ruffling the surface of the
sea.

.And yet, destruction was maliciously
hovering in this hour of festivity, over the
finest ship in the fleet. Already death in
visibly sat grinning behind the seats of
these pleasure devoted guests. Of mutiny

--there was no apprehension, as the whole
crew were all true and loyal, and warmly
attached to the commanding officer, nor
was there any possibility of a leak, as the
utmost precautions had been adopted, and
the powder magazine had been additional-
ly secured by triple fastenings. Who
could have believed that tbe swelling of a
gentle west wind, would be sufficient to
produce a catastrophe, as unparalled in its
character as in its awful incidents I

'About two hours later, as the ball was
in full movement, there arose, not a light

Tbreezevbut-rathe- r a breath of air, from the
"south-wes- t, which hardly stirred a curl of
liair among the crowd of dancing beauties.
The oscillation, which it brought as it stole
across the motionless face of the water,
appears to have been unnoticed. But,

fate ! This insensible puff of air,
not sufficient to draw a sound from the
cords of an .rfEolian harp, by the under
.swell it created, disturbed the equilibrum
of two immense chain anchors which, with
some heavy guns, had been stowed in the
.open ports, and, on account of the calm
--weather, bad not been secured by fasten- -

inga, v This ponderous mass started from
its balance by the heaving of the sea, with
lightning speed rolled to the opposite side
jo( the vessel, and in a moment threw the
Royal George upon her side-On-e

heart piercing cry of woe from a
housandroices, a sound before which the

atoutest sailor quailed, rose in frightful dis-

sonance, and broke upon the startled ears
' those Jo . the surrounding ships, while

fibabore the death wail to the adjacent
coasts, wbera it rolled along, tike a thun
4er pali deadening the roar of the surf,
and striking with terror the shuddering in--

fcabrttntsy JHJ JU
Tbo lotv masts tramedtatelr bowed, to

ur(kc of th Bea, which at first; as it
--Were overawed brlthe suddeil cessation of

condition, buj aeJoall. "
doing; a business

sufficient to justff the conehision that the
.State will be proud orta diridenJ TH.
report; of tbe President h. 04 Branch,
Esd , is abletan4 satisfactory. ',

Below, we, gtre, bom tbe TreasureV's
ReDOrf. Mai. Ifass. th' hnaina nf id
Road for 1852 and '53. an conroaed wttfr
that of the" two revious Tears.'. Much--

Credit is dtie ' the Maior"- - for the.- - enerirv
which he has exhibited ia theldiscbare of
his arduous r duties as, Treasurer of the
Companv : .

October, fretehi m 6r tmUoMenfiilU 47
Kor. v. ' ljm 0$ r lea C--
fee, W W.lRW Mi I 66O 4tJsnusry, ..f 701 80: )X6 69

1.894 49Ma.y?:.'t,M8 89: 2462 91
April, :Vj 'i '4 2987 22 r 690 7.1
May. vV. 122 89 1.500 71
June, 4,065 31 : S456 86
Joly. a;. 4,412 60 r sv wm"iW7 87
Aagust, 6.47ft 64 i -- 2 967 22
8ept. 0832 83.

t.

86.879 95 '' 25.827 09

1852 '5 .
October, freight 56,235 69: passengers fi3 021 ilNot, - 4 985 63: " 2. 43 t
Dec.. " 2 498 12:

'--
8 236 02

January, " 8,169 48: '" k 86 2
Feb., - .237 60: - .. ,197 4f3
March, " 7,262 08: -

. ..8 711 89
April, M , 6288 63: 2 650 94
Msy, - 0,164 97: " 8.739 14
Jane, s . - 4.831 66: ; i 4.808
Jo,T ... .." ,6091 84: .6-80- 6 68
Auguat, " C.C78 03: 5,615 IV
Sept.- - 9 203 89: 6,23 C9

ii.'; I, T j

c , 4R4 626 82 ,Ct4235 05
We present, also, the report of Albert

Johnson, Esq., ibe efficient superintendani
of the mechanical department of the Rond.
This. tod. will be read with interest bv the
Stockholders and friends'of the Road. Ic
shows that the Ennes, Machinery, &c.r
&c., belonging to the Company, have been
well cared for by them under whose ' im
mediate supervision the hare fallen. '
Table of Engines and Cars beiongin to

the Ifaleigh and uaston Rail Road Com-
pany, 30tb September, 1853.1
ENGINES,

Wake, in good eondhfoty.
Warren, , " -
Franklin, "

'Graham, "
Granville,
Raleigh. " "
Tempest, "

5 rVolcano,
- tornado, '

Clarksville, fa 8bop being rebuilt,
The "Halifax," from the Tredegar Works,-i-n

Richmond, will ba delivered shortly ,
of same class with the "Graham."

CARS,
4 Csrs, in good condition
z i oii oince vara,
1 " M to be rebuilt. .

41 d Box Cars, in good condition.
84 flat Cars,
5 Box Cars, .

6 Box Cars, old, but good.
o Crank Hand --ears. , new.

ALBERT JOHNSON, SufiofShi,
Live Girije.

From Ik National ltttlignr sfike 25A ind.
THE FUNERAL. OP MR. BOOtSCC?.

The remains of the lamented M.d
Bodisco were committed to the tomb yes-
terday with every mark of pablic affd pn-vat- e

respect due to tbe representative" of at
great nation, the uniform friend of bur
country, and to tne btgb - personal respect
and regard in which- - the" deceased was
held in the community. i

The funeral was attended by thv I'txn--

rnEirr of thk Umiteo States and by i air
the members of bis Cabuist : by the" 1'sEa--
ideut or the Sxkatb and.. many members
of Conge ess, both Houses having adjourn-
ed oyer to give them tbe opportunity of at
tending : by tne ujplomatic Coaps-- m fulr
official costume : by the Matoss . of the
two cities, and by a multitude of citizens
of Washington and Georgetown.

The religious services were - conducted
by the Rev. Dr. Ptkb and the Rev. Mr.
Caldwell, both ot the I'rotestant Episco-
pal Church, the latter of whom (pastor of
the chureh"at which Mr. Bodisco and his
family worshipped) delivered an 'eloquent
and impressive discourse,' commemorative
of the virtues of the deceased 'and sppro- -
priate to the occasion. ' - ' "

The followtng geittiemen ofuciatcn as
Pall Bearers : i

Senators. JtepmentsJtves.1
Mr. Cass, Mr; Bestow,
Mr. Masox, Mr. Bavlt, -

Mr.Mr. Evebett, PiToav -

Mr. Dawson, Mr. J. I. TAyLotu
Foreign Jdmxttert. r

Mr. Moluu, of Costa Rica,. &.C
Mr. Ctiwrnntf of Eagland.
Com pie dx Saatiges, of France-- .
Mr. Hulsexahs, of Austria, a .

Matoa of Witsh'toa, Mavoa of Gco'lown,
Commodore Moaaia, Mr. Seatobt,
Mr. CoacosAK, G. C Washikctok.

The Procession was formed at 4 o'clock
P. M., and in lengthened order auended
the remains to the Cemetery of George
town, where tbe sublime Episcopal offices
lor the dead "were 'impressively read, by
Dr. Pthe, and thf solemn scene was" cJoa- -

PRINTED FRENC3
MDSLIN Oa Laaeat fflaia Made aad fligh

DUtoi Ksench aad English Mert
aoes, every shade t Plaid Merlaersa aad Raw Silk
As. Maaltai Da Baisas Far sale by

v ..: JAMES DAWSON.
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CRACREHS.- -

TfJST racaiead pevacbn fc.P- - ' ntZl.J of Batter. Cream, S-- da, Sagar.aad FmnerCt
ere, aad whato aad hair owe. a so oops ZZ
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lying pos'are, finasof Vision, :pots or Webs,
before ihcsight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, .

Deficiency oi Perspiration. Yellowness ot tne sum
and Eyes, Palo in 4he Side, Back, Cheat, Limbs,
rf--c, Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burnt n gin the Fl-s-h

Constant Imagining of evil, and great depressions
of Spirits, can-b- e effectually cuied by

: . ' DEL HQOKLaND'iS ,
.

CELEBRATED . GERMAN BITTERS,
PR EPABED BY DR. C. f. JACKSON,

No. 1 20 Arch street. Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excell-

ed, if equalled, by any other pre pa ration hi the Uni-
ted States, a s the cure attest, In many eases after
skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthythe attention of invalids
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections
of the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
The"PhiUdelphia Saturday Gasette," seys of

Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters.
"It is seldom that we recommend what are term

ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron
age of our readers; and therefore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, we wish it to
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are noised about for
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally prised, and which has met
the heart y approval of I he faculty itself."

"Scott's Weekly," said, Aug. 26 : "Dr. Hoofland's
erman Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now recommended by some of the most prominent
men.-v.-- s of the faculty as sn article of much effica
cy tn ca vs ot female weakness, rerwns

con-iation-
a willfiod these Bitters d vantage-ou- s

to .heii calth as we know from experience IBS
salutary effect the; have upon weak systems."

MOJtE KV1DRNCK.
J. G. Moore, Esq , of the Daily News, saM, Oct 31.
"r. Tinnn .wn Rkhak RrrTBBa. We etc try

ing this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease of
the bowels, and can witn trutn tesiuy micj.
We have taken the contents of two bottles, and we
k.. itanwi tnnra hpmfii from the exoerinicnt than
we derived previously from yearsof aliophatictreat- -
ment at ibe Iiands of our first phvsiclaBS,"

Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayorof the Cityof Cam-
den. N. J., says t

"HoorLAWD'aGsanAss Bittbss. tVehave seen
many flittering notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which they ca mo induced us to make
inquiry respecting Us merits. From inaulry we
were persuaded io use it, and rn'.st say we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them in
to a atate of repose, making sleep refreshing.

Jf this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the
stomach, livcrand nervoua system, the great major
ity of real and imaginary desearcs emanate. Have
them in a heaithyeondiiion and you can bid defi
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advine our friends who are at all
indisposed, to give atrial it will recommend it-

self. It should, n fact, be in every family. Noother
medicine can produce such evidences of merit."

Forsale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MF.DIC1NK STORE.

No. 120 Arch street. one doorbelow Sixth. Phila
delphia, and hyrespeetab'edealcrs generally through
out the country.

Sold in Wllmint-to-n by S. B. & J. A. EVANS.
in Fayetieville by S. J. HINSDALE.

Jane It. w- -

3APER HANGINGS, Shades and Curtain
Lac and Damask made and put np by

WILKINSON 4c F.SISR,
Nov. 1. Upholsters.

PURE GOLDEN FLAX,
RISH Linen and Richardson's celebrated
Heavy Family Linens, Biids Kye Diapers,

ankina.-in- Dovlas. Scotch and Russia Diapers,
Brown Hollands and slate colored French Linens.
Received to-di- y, and for sole by ,TNov. 23. UAnoun.

SMOKED BEEF.
TIIST received another lot of Now Smoked
J Beef do Tongues, by L.N. BARLOW,

Jan. 14 No 3 Granite Row.

SEGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
.F Best Quality always on hind, at Fruit Depot.
I WILKINSON & ESLER.
Nov. 15th 104

FINE HAIR MATTRASSES,
ADE te order,M WILKINSON A ESLER,

Jan. 7 Upholsterers.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.
is a Purely Vegetable Compound,THIS prepared I rom the best Roots and Herbs

of the Materia Medica. and has gained an unrivall-
ed reputation for the following effects, vis :

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and thus curing all Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-
ous Eruptions, Canker-Scal- d Head, Ac.. , . ,a n i f i n
itCsuiaiiuE aDuticaBsing me aiumucn ttoweis,
thus It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costivencss,

Plies, ite.
atrenrtheuinc the Oi restive Or rana.

thus causing the food to nourish and support every
part.

REOULAT1KO TBE SECRETARY ORGANS,
and, by enabling ihem to perform their properfunc- -
tions, preventing and curing Bilious andothcrpain
tut diseases.
Slrengthtnins and Quieting the Nervous System,
tausailaying Nervous Irritation, and curingall dis
eases oi tne nerves.

It is nnrivalledio the cure of all
FEMALE DISEASES,

as Weakness, Irregularity, Obstructions, dt c.
It is pleasant to take, and safe in all cases; act

tngln harmony with the restoring powers of nature
it never injures oat always oencnt and cores, as
thousand oi voluntary cerunratea from the best
authorities testify. Prepared by

t bhuk.sk d UU..Z1 Maiden-Lnn- e. N. y.
Sold by Drugs 1st sand others throughout this and

otaerconntries. a. ts. r J. a. cv aims, Agents,
Wilmington. N. C.

sept. 30. 85-ly- -e

N. C. BACON.

Snlfi Rs. Hog Round, for sale by
ANDERSON dt SAVAGE.

D.ec 1 ilU

SACK SALT.
ATsTI SACKS ground Sail, now on the war

fcfV7VV7 from Liverpool, and daily expected to
arrive, for sale by

Dec. is. FREEMAN db HOUSTON.

BACON.
COME superior lots of North Carolina Bscon.
O just received and for sale low, hy

Dec 20 J.H. PLANNER.

MOURNING COLLARS
Underslecvea ; Linen Habiuand Sleeve;AND Worked CellaTsi Qsilted Galons;

bVfM-- h Bamkasiaea and fiaa to suDer&M Black
Silk Warp A Ipacas. Received to-da- y sad for sate
tP - JAMES DAWSON.

, - 109. -Nov. 29. - - -

: SAX0NT,t WELCH,
all qualities, and Patent fine White FlannelsOP warranted not to shrink ;r Ladies: Merino

Vest! eotoared Velvet Ribbons, Mourning Plaid
Preach Merinos and Black Half Mourning, alt
Wool Da Lanes; Orleans Cloth, Tamise and Wid-

ows Cloth. For sal by t JAM Eft DAWSON. '
Nov .29L-- - - - ' :T ' ' - - V SW.'--

1854- .- EXCELSIOR- .- "1851.
urCBS "MunnfMttmcy and Sealer lit Hata,I. Caps, Caaaar-ao- d UjbaUs, No, I Graaiia

ing ship, prevented a near approach Only
a few of the most experienced sailors, who
climbed to ttn topmasts, as the Royal
George for the last tinje heaved erect, were
enabled to save themselves by swimming.
Alk the rest, in the midst of a jubilee of
pleasure, fell a prey to the drowning sea.

THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL.
Is published every Toksdat, Thobsdat and

Satvidat at S3 per annum, payable In all case
in advance.
BV THOMAS LORING Eoito and rtor aim- -

TOB,
Corner Froutaud Market Streets,

WILMIifCTOX, If. C.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
I sqr. 1 insertion SO 50 I 1 aqr. 2 month, 4 GO

I - 2 75 I I 3 6 00
1 3 " I 00 I 1 "6 " 8 W)
1 t month, 2 60 I I '12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver
tisement exceeds ten lines, the pi ice will be in
proportion.

AU advertisements are payable at jhe time of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertiser, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contract for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should eircu.tistances render
a chang in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terras will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertiser is strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements (or the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisemcnis not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all execs of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limit engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. Thec sre excluded by the term
"immediate butinttt."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

CoiamarciaL, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly tree of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FAXCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IS Sl'PEElOS STILE.

Arrival and Departure or the Mall nndtr
tbe new Arrangement, which veut into
operation, 1st March. 185S.
The Hail from the North Is doe every day at 9

A. M., and at 9 P. M. Closes at 1 P.M., and at
9 P. M. precisely.

The Mail for the South closes at 8 A. M.
The Mail from Onslow Court-Hous- e, Sneads

Perry, die, ts due every Monday at SP.M. Closes
every Thursday at 9 P. ftl.

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
dtc-- , is due every Thursday ai 6 P. M., and closes
same nighi at 9 P. M.

The Mail from Payctteville, via Elizebelhtown
and Prospect Hall, dtc , via Wilmington and Man-ehest- ar

Railroad from Robinson's Post Office. is
due every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1

P. M , and closes same days at 8 A. M.
The mail from Whileville, Columbus county, per

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad is due at I
P. M ., and closes at 6J A. M. every day.

yjln extra Package will be made up for Let-

ters going North of Richmond, Va , which will be
kepi open until 7 A. M. All other Letter must be
in the Office at the hours above named, or ihey will
not be Mailed until next succeeding Mail.

AGENTS FOR THE CONMERCIAI..
New York Hews. 8aowdt DeRocsct.
Batten Chablcs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Com.
Baltimore Wk . H. Pkake and Wn. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS 7

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWABDIXG AGENT,

Will gie hi personal attention to business entrust-
ed to hit care.

Sept. 8, 1353. 75-i- f.

0. L. FILLYAVV,
PRODUCE BROKER,

COllI&olO.I AND FUKWIRDING MESCH1M,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 20th, 1:53. 80-ly-- e.

WILLIAM II, PEA RE,
COLLECTOR AND ADYERTlSlf G AGENT.

Per Country Newspapers throughout tbe
United State.

Basement of Sun Iron Bu iuings, Baltimore street
Alljbusine entrusted to hi care transacted

promptly, op liberal term.
sept 7 95-- f

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, Ac.&e.

Front street, South or Market,
BROWN'S BDlLDINQ, WILUINOTON, If. c.

Sept. 16, 1852. 79-y- .e

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Jlcrehant.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
W ILL reli or buy Real Estate and Negroes at

a small commission.
Also:Strict attention given to the sale of Timber, Tur-peJ?,i-

Tar or r kind of Country Prodnce.
Office second deor, South side of Market street,on the wharf.
June 12, 1353. 33 ly.
. c. FBEEMAK. QEOR6E HOOdTOr-"- ,

FREEMAN HOUSTON,MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IT FRONT STREET.

rKffi1 AKD nflDSTM. WILBIXGTQS, R. C.

K P.1 contf on hand a stock of FUr,it L PorkU .Baco " SaJ Cofee, Saw, Mo- -

r&L. 2 ".iC and Wine, t Iron,Pau,, Gtan, Uomctic,, Uat,, BooU,
rlety of other rtictee, suitable for famityand plan-Utl- on

use and the retail trade, which they wiHlliinAt aria .t. j' mHH uewers or consumers
STs,lJ,lt,'(7.,B forN..

rsT?."?,i5,'lVF C . i loeated iaelty .of V ork the jni nartner, (Sao.
UoDSTOX. ia WilmlBrtan. . lr jImI.1

i" "' eonsiganaeats to and. from either
ylaee. AH oustuaaontrasted 1 then wU receive
proper aiuaiwa i orasfa rr Qoode wtllproeeauy ins carciuuf niiea. ,

Sept. tJ852.

.mt-C- DaPRE Cr&.
ITHOLESALE AND RETAII CROC EK

Comer Kront ati pruteeastip

pressions,! regularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
curs of the above affections, have bee a well tested
in an extensive practice for the fast twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. 5. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, ond have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, alwaya accompanied with full and
explicit directions for nse. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, ao that patients sever sec any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daiIy,from
8 in the inoining til) 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
compluims. will do well to a .roid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIf ICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up io sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good'-therefo- re avoid them.

A word to the wise ia sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick t.,

Baltimore, old.
Oct. 13. 90-- 1 y--

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY' VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
THIS invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs

ltoota, which have been found after ycara
of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases lor which ii, is recommended, and hence
whilst it is presented to the public, as sa effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ot that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to its safety.
In casesof Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered
SterilityAlenstruaUon, or Suppression ofthe Men
ses, f luor AIDU or v nites, or for

IJEUILITY
arising from any cause, such aa weakness from aick
ness, where the patient ha been confined to bed for
some time, for Fcmalesafter Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in
Its salutary effects: or in loss of Muscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical frostrallon, Seminal Weak-
ness. Palpitation of the Heart, indigestion. Slug
gishness, Decay of the Procreaiive Functions, Ner
vousness, ore, wnerea tonic medicine is required,
it will be foundequa), if not superior to any Com
pound ever used.

'I U FEMAIUS.
Henrv'slnvleoratlns Cordial. Is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Femalas are subject. It assist nature to
brace the whole system, check cxceses,and creates
renewed health and happiness. Lesa Buffering,
disease and unhappiness among Ladies woulJ exist,
were they generally to adopt the use of this C r- -
diai. Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc
tions vthich females are liable to. ore restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.

1 UUNU AII2N.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is the young who are most apt to be
come its victims, from an ignore nee of the danger
to which they subject themselves, causes

NER VO US DEUILIT Y,

Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besunering, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Im
potency, Involuntary seminal Kmissions, Weak
ness and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner
vous Affections, or any other consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purely Vegetable, will sid nature tc restore those
importanjlunciions to a heahhy atate, and will prove
of service to you. it possesses rare virtues, is a
general remover of disease, and strtngthener of the
system

ASA TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do aot place this Cordial on
a footing with qusck medicines, and, aa is customa-
ry, append a long list of Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, Ac, beginning with -- Hear what tbe
Preachei says." and suchlike; it is not necessary,
for Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish all we ssy.
THE GENUINE "HENRYS-INVIGORATIN- G

CORDIAL,"
Is put up in 8 oz, Pannei Bottles, and is easiryrecog-nixe- d

by the Manufacturer's signature on the table
ofeach Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery,) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

jTSoldforS2 perHottle; six for 98 ; S16 per
doaen.

Prepared only by S. E. COH EN. No. 3 Frsaklia
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST UK AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by aUrespeetableDruggists
dt Merchants throughout the country.

Oct. 29.

UPHOLSTERING GOuDS.
PAPER Hangings, Curtains, Lace and Damask

Loops, Tassels, Shades, die. AH work
ia above line don at shortest notice.

WILKINSON 4 ESLER,
Oat 27 . over the Frail Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
and Pale French Brandy ; Pert,DARK Sherry Wine, all of superior quality.

S. B. A I. A. EVANS.
Jaa 15. : 129

CARRIAGES.
six seated CARRIAGE,I 1 Paneled Quarter Rockaway,

I Quaker Rockaway and severallight Baggies
just received and for sale by

Slept Z-- tr -- - v, Ulna l. aa aw.

: JUST RECOTEft
FROM schr. Chaa. Mills, 60 bbls. Apples

Greenings, r uidwia Pound Sweeta,
Ac, dr atoe-Oatea- Potatoea, Turnips Beets.
Act Craabarrie. Call and examine at the Kamtly
Grocery of , ., .GEO. M1RS, Frost at.

Dee.1 ' ' . ' - IW- -

- KOW ON HAND rt ar?a
haveaww est hand- - Window Shades,WE Cornices. Beads, Tassel, aad fixtures

of various kiads - alser Mattrasces oa hand aad
madaMer-o-f arry-ixoa- aa qosaty. -

,
. . . WILKINSON at ESLER." ' 'Jaa.!" t7phoUtareta.

,. ii prevailing. jo, receqed ta cir-r.- l.

and then at miir.lrrv returned, as if to
-- tb exeentioa of fearful judgment, pour-- 1

tb ports iota the innermost recesses. Once
icnore suuljlabric,: in & iu inSposing
gaass, upon the festoralioft for .a moment of
iu 6st balanc ihrorigh the senlingwajer,
loss erect! as. if tO'disoUT ia. full jnaiestv
the impostor grandeur of its fornj. i Proud f
IjT stretched tbe loftr oasts their ejetended

rms th tleVkjr,-- batthe flags and
istrearaerftjreadi' soakedJbj' the- - oVer

. wbelatiA ea, ho in loose foId,iiice entv
Hems f manxrainp ' tinr the sbip deeper,

t S -r If r--s

s


